At the time of signing the Geneva (1979) Protocol, on 17 October 1979, the Government of Austria deposited the following corrections to Schedule XXXII-Austria:

1. Page 58, tariff item 28.18
   In the second line, replace "hydroxide" by "hydroxides".

2. Page 61, tariff item 28.37 A 1
   In the second line, add "of" after "metabisulphites".

3. Page 66, tariff item 29.03 B
   In the third line, replace "surfaceactive" by "surface active".

4. Page 69, tariff item ex 29.14 - Note 4
   In the first line, replace "Butylacetate" by "Butyl acetate".

5. Page 71, tariff item 29.25 D
   In the first line, replace "Para-ethoxphenylurea" by "Para-ethoxyphenylurea".

6. Page 80, tariff item 32.09
   In the ninth line, replace "enamals" by "enamels".